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ENGINEERS YIELD POINT;

WILL ACCEPT ARBITRATION,

BUT

.

WANT
.

QUICK ACTION

Chief Stone Says
:JS!

Will Have No Excusej

Deiay Further.

i HTUn P R f . S K Kr

Managers Alone Fail to Agree

on Offer of Federal

Mediators.

TIM Conf eroace Commute of the
railroad Board of Kufn tai
consented to asoept the mediation
of United States Oommleelcner of
Bhor Charles F. Weill and Judje
Mart'.r. X.. Xaapp of the United
frtataa Oomjn: Court In aatt la-

staat of tha strike OiMoiUty be-tt-

thsmeelToa and ha Hrotlaer-koo- d

of IVoeomotlee Enrlnara. Tin
Sraaunf Wovld '.t !n a position to
print this uancauflsd aanounoa-man- t

la aSTa-ae- e of tha official
keklarssBl wWoh will ba publlahed
by tee railroad manegtra aoma
but

TSa ncqu.jecenco of tha rail-
road managers H tuts proposal la
aeceptecl by tha engine iro as a dis-

tinct fair by tbam and tha yield-
ing of an important point by tha
railroads.

So far has Hie llt ot liet hood of
locomotive. Engineers modified Its
defiant position of Ia&t night, when
a strike order wu voted upon re-

ceipt of a refusal to consider terms
from the representative of the fifty
railroad Involved, that Grand Chief
Warren S. Stone said to-d- that If

the Railroad Hoard of Managers will
not consider mediation lt ween
themselves and the engineers the
latter may even consent to arbitra-
tion.

Chief Stone mad Ihll statenent a

lie had heard whether or not the
raliroad board weuld teeepl the nffe-- o

Mediation made by United Pistes
Co:nniiionor of Labor Charles P, Nail I

aad Ju'io Martin L, Knepp of the Court
of OakiMsi tie. jhi toceplas by the

Biotiiarhooii i.u-- t nighi. The Conference
Comnrltttc of tlio rallmal nekOkoJOri

aa still in eesion at it" hsadquartere,
No 50 Church street, end Ru stati-nien- i

ttad come from that body a to its
toward the MSdiktlM prnvSnl- -

Ohlsf Stono punctured hia remarks
with tha eeturauoa mat tha enginears
had (one auo.it as far as lhay could,
and had waited as long as they cared
to wait for son rt. lltute action.

"We have not. fled t lie two memliere
of the Roaid of Mediation in OUT llter
accepting Uielr offal t lia.: we did It

only under rat eondltlon I isi sfbatsvef
award fsrorebie to lha a iglnsars alarbl

result from IUi uegatlulloiu would be
evnslde ad a " not from the

data ul ' i flna menu t fr un

fsssrnt data Wi cuuld wu lonaldsi
an eeii.'i'" 'it . le sfleci
ae of mm preeeni deti

The offer of uied.uUon Sanaa aa an
Maes .edewiid iiiuw ti t ii of the
two MjMbtrt oi Uu Federal Baaed of

Madia, on. wnisi pntlne only to joi
aa nieo;etr If Helled upon, and wno
ara ipit j..-.- in '' '

Was or Initial" action lu u r hmji.
Tba eef naiU i (Ireud ' '' Wane
lalo last u afai laa rofoaal e( Ike
rallroada la an,. n. tm.noars
terms had ba'i. " Ot"na aad a

Onal striaa SI IS hi . la'.- -

aeeepiad din nd Ho loiartMee
a.. a of ih snalnai

"Whlla w I Ifoaes h

W f ii. ' '

fl I ad I hie' est'
sV.iauiit'l ' ' . '

tat
I.. .i. Ik

' I ' .aad task a. ikte
afs wks aoml a ao ' i as7e lad
by s MrflM st v:s ' leejeraa i

day assess. eaaasedarslJafi In tha fs-- s

ad Iks dtsrsarsela' ainu4 of Me sail.
aaada. ea aa 'a ' fartker than
va ware f i . rS Is So and a"trtd
l Is Ilea st laa hope sf a una a
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JEALOUS SUITOR

SHOOTS GIRi AND

FAVORED WOOER

Pair Mortally Wounded Amid

Crowd of Workmates in

Busy Factory.

MOB CHASES FUGITIVE.

Policeman Rescues Love-Craze- d

Youth Frcn Venge-

ance of Pursuers.

Anna S.'ho.kt. pretty and twenty
'ears old and Harney Berger. twenty'
eight years old, doth living at No. H
Delanoey a:reet and said to b- - aweet.
hearts, srers and dangerously
Wounded while itt work y In ,he
factory of Mcndei Bernstein at No. itt
Wonsfr street. MarCOles,
twenty-fou- r years old. an oui aweet- -

heart of Mls. Bekoakl, was arrested.
Thi- - wounded couple are In St.

Hospital, where It Is feared thav
both will die,

According to the poller, tlie shooting
cams nJ t ie climax to the romance of
MISS :; !'isl! and Mariroles. They wera
to bars been married eight months ago,
when MargOlaS dOVslOPsd symptoms of
tUbaEouloals and tha girl, bp advtcs of
relatives and friends, broke the

Murgolea swore she would
never marry any ens else. He went
West for tils health and returned re-

cently. Mopping nt Mills Hotel No. I,
Several times during the past week

he bad np pea red at , .e factory and
tried to s,,e Hie girl, but was put out
of ttie building SO Oh time. To-da- y he
forced his way Into the workroom, the
poll.-- aSy. and confronted Miss Wchos-k- i.

ii" was Sparkling the mi"'htne next
to Bergers,

"1 kllOU What has happened," Mar-Kule- a

is said to have shoutoj In Rua-hla- n.

"Vou have thrown me over for
anotner Math liut you will never liva
to marrv him."

.Mare'ilrs whipped out a revolver It
sal I, and shot tfcfl girl through the

neck. Ms fell to the flo .r, a. el Bar-ge- r

sprung bsPSItSU lier and her
Muigolea shot llergrr through

ills Upraised hund hit Iterger close 1

In and there was a brief atruggle.
which ended with another shot and
ttiriir u I Willi a bullet In tils inroat.

MkrgSSSS Breka through the croad
of wmkera ami ran down Into tus
trael An anmy nio' frmn Its fac

i im.iihiI low nutalre alii liltn and
n ir- - ietl MM for aafsfkl Mat .. In
rront gf vo aj gtyiMb Wssblkgtssi
H'i m ' Mardtelss an Mia iks mmm of
Pol) man I'ern, ho iad staleulty In
booplki Sass the an irotrd of pur
.nam uktll patml wagon xrrltrd

At the po elation Mnrnee "
fikMd ' baU a Miii of aarball
,01 will fienver libel a as to in
n ma pasaOt

MORE WATERBURY FIRES.

II. ree l.n Sjlaaea la m taln
ir.olr Harm IMS 'eoplr.

r.r.l.l HI ..i n A:r 3 .

gl Ikst ST n II . e '
aad lkH Igj a per aid..' r All

' w cil e'.f-- . mt.'ij di.ag.
ii l'ni bswksdl fat

.1 at as'li pit T - , '

nsv. .tie parson aM.r aurYe11ss i
T - s-- e M.. aateeal uic .

ISe pa p ' n 'error ... last nlf
fon amau. ms ubdrr mm
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Lights Titanic Officers Saw
May Have Been the Carpathia's
Fourth Officer Boxhall testified before the Snpato Com mil too:
"My attention until the time I left the ship wa mostly taken up

with firing off distress rockets and trying to signal a steamer thai
was almost ahead of us. I saw In . masthead lu-.- and I saw his
side lights. By the way she was heading she scented to be coining
toward us.

"I told the captain about this ship, and he was with me most of
the time when we wore signalling.

"I went over and started the Morse signal. He said: 'Tell him
to come at once; we are sinking.'

"Tba ship wae approximately nve miles from the Titanic. Z could
see two masthead Urhta aad tha red light. I saw tha masthead lights
erst, thaa the slds light. I am aura she was coining la oar dlraotion."
The lights of the steamship see.i b) the Tltanl" Just before she sank

were probably those of the rescue ship, the C'uiii'.rd. r Carpatbla. The
Carpal hia was making very slow progress toward the spot in;icatod
by the Tltanlc's pleas for l.elp DOCatlM of ire. She ha to change her
direction many times.

In Ivs testimony befove the. Senate Invest isatlng Committee Capt.
Rostrom said (the bearing of the testimony had not then been made
apparent by the testimony that a ship's lights were seen baton the
arrival of tlte Carpathial:

"At about 2.10 o'clock I suw a Hare on the waters. I look It for the
TltanJc. I believed she was still afloat. Soon after I made out n

Iceberg on the port bow. Between 1,41 and 4 o'clo'k if were passing
icebergs. Previous to that I had to gel out of the way of an icebeig.

That lights of another ship were seen was sworn to before the
Committee st the morning session by Alfred Crawford, a bed room itew-ar- d

on the Titanic. He describes the loading of the boats and the conduct
of Mrs. Isidor Straus, saying:

"She (Mrs Straus) put her foot on the gunwale: then she changed her
mind and went back lo her husband. Tha. wti Host No. 8. The eaijjttia
was personally superintending the loading of that boat. UK rOLD I'S
TO PULL FOR A LIGHT THAT WE SAW-T- UB LIGHT OF A SHIP IN
THE DISTANCE TO LAND THE WOMEN AND RETURN. WE
PULLE3J Alil5 PVtAJtb, BUT WE COULDN'T REACH THE LIGHT."

STEAMER CORSICAN

MEXICANS BEHEAD

AMERICANS WHO

REFUSE MONEY

Refugees From Vera Cruz Tell

of Murderous Raids by

Bandit Gangs.

OALVE3TON, Tel., April a. Forty-seve-

passengers, all but one cktlsens

of the United fltatea, who arrived here
y from Vera Crus on the ateamer

Texas, tell of torture and asaasslnatlon
of Americana In the republic

All 'Jie rkfugeee left their landti.

homea. fu.nltura and everything tviey

possessed sxcept enough monay for
paaaage and the lothes they wore.

Among tha c.,iire number there are
only four or five tnmks

M. if. Ikhi one of the retugaea, told o

the MUfdkf of an American eltlsen
named Watt

Mfgy. Wait was a neighbor to ma,"

said Mr. las, "Ms had sold several
head of settle sad hidden the money.
A band of dssparadoss wsat to bis

aad demanded money. - ailing
to sat It they deliberately bshaadad
him with their maauetes, herded Ule

cattle together and drore them o.
There are ssasy tastanoaa Jast USe

tkls.
"Wn lUc'". la a llt'le MtlsMakl aTkOfl

a colony of aiavan ASWsrlsak famtllf
!,ad resndai Has town of kaabuni All

of these .:.? i .i l left baSSad
ware afrsl 1 ici !!." '

we would ail be k'.ie.. PI tor' net
John T. Mri'lea a OOkltk) pUs

who asm m Meitss 1st raark H
turned to America mi is Mara than

and left l i I land " I Mvi

atksk Mr MeOse i '
pia itoo mi sr. " sun' in
In the hnepttal M .

"The bsndna lsit't Iks sms of Ml

khsv on a of me kOlgbbses SkSttl a

MMM before I left 'he MM ' l'l
t M' 'lee irit daskkk U " t

t . He s' M Ikaul I n I

one la, as' ing ' Ml ' I Ml bl e I

Is r
Toe ati l I n '! Ml rW I I t

... ).' .ti ' .Of i

ii ii Heir.g r.'
M' shay. i.d bar I t. a.-

i ' her feet
ii She, am i.' SM i

forlure. gate fon gun. Mid '

msnsy to the aepr l ho. after
. dial bee 'lag of Ih anirisn. left IS

place hi. a leer sea lo the
aess is. at Mfiiee Ci. aasra U was

NEW 23,

ALLAN LINE DENIES

STRUCK AN ICEBERG

Vessel Now on Way to Eng-

land From Canada Met No

Peril, Declare Officials,

iSirii to Tli KTanfn W.irM )

ST. JOHNS. N. B April i. -- There Is
absolutely no truth In a story circulated
In John's, N. F., that the Allan
liner Cor I an struck sn Iceberg. The
Coif Man alghtsd lea. but nu nut near
either Meld lee or bergs.

A ipSOikl despalch rokobad The Kve-riiri- g

World Fiiortly before noon
from st. John's, Newfo indJand stating
that It was reported there mat the
Allan line steamship COrslokO, bound
from Ht. John. New llrunswlok, ti
Liverpool, had struck an lOaberg. The
despatch added that, the Allan line
office In Ht John's had no Information.

The Kv. ning World MMSdlStly i ailed
up by long distance phone the Allan
:ine HtalQ ofllrea In Montrea ' anada.
to which all Information relating to
veasela of the eyktSM is b irrlel The
manaaer of the orhVe poaltiei danle l

that the Corslogn i,ad strucb an s g

j or t.,rit in re wee an thing 'ne matte-- '

atth the 11 SkklSt

I then Ratal leealrapedi
it ial la 'Pie ho hi u k'erMl

MIDOLarTOWN, v V Al : PIN
desl.oyad ' I .war lima nn L't i
th.a kfttrkoen It was on at UN bsgl
known les'tii f .: su o i; ltr !n
e i.llvan ' lUktl end had aranHS been
put :n fSSssSnekS for fie USBkakff rue i

Ti e ! .. agsrr agate Ms

found t al mill in. lie in her
feat had bssi broken

Uha- bk sen Irm sf the gkay
fen ksa S llfcswl $ oita
if ot. e- i . aa i i staying
Ihsre mr look r ' .r he. de
The I SVOI '

Pra.-t!.-i- ! . ' i man si ier i
Tm, si i a o ir St to 11 kf e.,r r vt . .

liikkl ulelia
Sat eh r - . aw
laesaat. - -- . i.n Saraj eat
as.. . . w

a, '

as a. I. lev
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Frederick Fleet in the Crow's Nest,
of the Titanic When She Struck,
Tells He Warned thej
Captain of Danger.

"I Sounded Three Bells and
to the Bridge The Officer

Thanked Me and Hung Up We
Had No Glasses for Observation.

WASHINGTON, April 23. befnes aboard and about the (Treat

White Star liner Titanic before fhe struck the iceberg, after the collision
and utter slic sank were vividly brought before those present at the Sena-

torial investigation this afternoon by two witnesses who played prominent
parts in the tragedy. The evidence of both these witnesses further estab-

lished the careL'Ss, happy-go-luck- y methods in vogue on the Titanic be-

cause of the general belief that r.he could not sink and would run over or
through anything she might happen to strike.

Frederick Fleet, one of the two seamen on lookoul In the crow's nest,
testified that if he had been equipped with night glases he would probably
have seen the iceberg in time to avert the COlUtkm. The admission slipped
from him inadvertently, as he was a reluctant witness.

HAD NO GLASSES IN CROW'S NEST.
"Do you mean to say you had no glasses t .iv-- you m vour look-

out work in the crow s nest ?" Fleet was asked.
''We had no glasses."
"Did you have any at any time on tlm voyage?"
"We had a pair when the Titanic was coming down from Belfast fo

Southampton to take on passengers and cargo. They took them away at
Southampton."

"Did you ask for glasses'"
"Yes, sir. They told us there were no glaaaea lor u. Second Otli-ce- r

LightoUar, I was told, would supply us, but he didn't."
"Did you express surprise when told you would not be supplied with

glasses?"
"Yes, sir. We always had glaaaea on lookout on the Oceanic."
Fleet went into the crow's neat with a teaman named Lee at lo

o'clock Sunday night. Me and hi lellov, watchman were warned by the
retiring lookouts to keep a sharp eye for ice.

BOTH MEN SA W BLA CK l( E A HE A D.
"Sxn after seven bells (11.30)," siid Fleet, "I saw a black mass of

ice ahead. Lee saw it at the same time. I rang three bells, notifying
the bridge I wanted to talk through the telephone. I reported the ice
ahead We struck and the ship keeled. We didn't stop until after we
had passed the berg."

Third Officer Herbert J. Pitman, sVhfl preceded Fleet on the stand.
thrilled the committee and the apectaton during hi- - ex imin.ition by his
unwilling description of happeninga In the aarkneu atier (he Tit i ii;
Jk'ppeaied. There wa- no disorder aboard or in the boa!-- , he said,,
before the litanii. ink and pluni-e.- ! !vip hundreds on her deck'' into
the water.

"Then there were crie from iHoae in the e:i," Mid F'itma i.

"Ho lo;ig did the frit last?" he ' .uked
"I don': like to talk about .t. Mr," replied Pitman, con

(im-el- f with di'ticuli".

INSIST ON DEEIN I TI WHWKM,

"With . da Ire ' harron yom feeli'm-,- " -- aid senator .smith,
"I -- hall have t" HI be qu, ( letinitt on tlv point "

"Well, ir," said Pitman fckfeef hi lips, "it was just line a con-

tinual moan just a km n iring v.unJ, like. It ept up tor nearly an
hour. 1 houU a;,, sir '

rhla ai the aound made h;. the .hilled and d; ig men in t women
la pc atel) rrugyinu r, thv yaiei me vere pkl : up by the both
rhe hui ireda I othei .t.-.-- j .mile i; until rieotimbed ar.l then

attempt p anj
a.e.1

oi th t in 'he ater Pi: mar

Prtman In rl llge ' a lifeboat carrying about forty passengers,
hree of tv.m were men ;.J bjaaj I 'kl off fl undlf the ojr5. He

ha i ine seaman.
M.ei. c go from the Thaiuc t ordarecj the men to pull away
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eRIES OF THE DYING
HEARD FOR AN HOUR

AFTER TITANie (BRASH

Investigators

Tele-
phoned

"The Titanic Was at Her Fastest
Speed, About 21 1- -2 Knots, When
She Struck'
Pitman to the Committee.

Don't Ask Me About the Struggle
in Water I Can't Bear to Think
About It There Were Four Ex-
plosions as Titanic Sank."

Said Third Officer

"We stopped

a few hundred yards," explained Pitman. "I didn't expect the ship would
sink then. I couldn't believe she was going to sink until I saw her going
down by the head and the water steadily creeping aft. Then she went
down, easily, making no suction.

"I heard these cries in the water and directed the men to row back
toward where the ship went down. The passengers objected. The men
started to row back, but the objections continued. I was told that we
were already loaded to capacity and to go into the struggle would only
lead men to grab hold of and upset the boat and add forty to the list of
drowned.

"We didn't go all the way back,'' Pitman concluded,
and I ordered the men to take in their oars and we drifted.'

Pitman said the Titanic when she struck ih? iceberg was moving
luster than at any time after leaving .Southampton. He estimated her
speed at between 2'j and 22 knots. He said it v as not customary to
slow down in proximity to ice.

The activities of Mr. J. Bruce Ismay appeared in Pitman's story.
He saw Mr. Ismay on the b at deck shortly after the collision, ordering
the boats cleared for the women and children. This was before Captain
Smith gave orders for clearing the lifeboats and taking the women and
children off,

There was no tire drill on the 1 itunic after she left Southampton,
and no boat drill The only boat drill Pitman knew anything about was
held on the Titanic while she lay at the pier in Southampton making
ready for her maiden Mart to New York. Only two boats were used
in J only six eer. seamen took part in the drill.

HEARD DEA TH CRIES
FROM TITANIC FOR
MORE THAN AN HOUR

One Long Continuous Moan in the
Water After Ship Went Down,"

Says Third Officer Pitman.
Third Officer Herbert I Pitman vividly described the sinking of the

real hi;1 the committee. 'I he Britten oiiicer t Id the rainetke tory in

in almost stolid manner,

"it aas i continual moan foi ibout an hour," he said. "It died away
gradually."

"Is thai ib nit th.r ?" Senator Smith asked.
"I'd rathe rou'd left lhat out altogether," the big brawny Hriton

pleaded, I hi foice choked In emotion of rWHItftHw Tears came to

eye of m.in;. i men in the loom. Bven Senators shaded their eyes as

Pttmiri daacribed the tcatlC Of midnight terror.

BOX HAIL TOO ILL TO TESTIH TO-DA- Y.

Pitman wai the first witnr. to-da- y. Fourth Officer Boxhall, wh

tad Idlaatnlgii of the hi that a five iMiles away hut refused It an-i.- t

cal - foi lid, Ms lo i III aume ci e.imii;.i:icw.
Bet re calling the mee ug in rdei Smith stated that for the maaajl

had barn Ii I i ' id rial witnesses until the com- -

M f al - i..;. held as witnesses knew
of ha i aster.

I mil not ask Mrs. John Jacob Astor to appear at the present time,"

iSm.;h ;j. "Her physici! c mditinn necessitates a postpiinement of her
call here. Everything will be done by the conunittee to uftdiu Hf

J


